2008 Survey Participation

Instead of sampling (as was done in 2004) the 2008 survey was administered to entire populations.

In 2008, a total of 9,502 invitations to participate were sent to the survey campus population via campus email. Overall, 1,963 (20.6%) valid campus constituents responded. No library staff members or students in the graduate learning communities were asked to participate (similar to the 2004 survey).

- Undergraduate Students: Total Invited: 7675 (Total Responses: 1665, Response Rate: 21.7%)
- Graduate Students: Total Invited: 802 (Total Responses: 166, Response Rate: 20.7%)
- Faculty: Total Invited: 470 (Total Responses: 90, Response Rate: 19.1%)
- Academic Staff: Total Invited: 451 (Total Responses: 40, Response Rate: ?)
- Classified Staff: Total Invited: 307 (Total Responses: ?, Response Rate: ?)